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CEIMINAL APPELLATE.

Before Mr. Justice Marten and Mr. Justice Grump.

1922. EMPEROR>. AHILYA M ANAJr.

June Evidence— Certificate of Professor of AnaUmy— Proof of certificate—~
-— --------— Professor granting certificate should be called as a iDitness.

A cerlificat(3 from the Professor of Anatomy at the Grant Medical Collego 
ill Bombay, as to certain bones submitted to him for examination, is not jfjer se 
admissible in evidence, but must be proved by calling the Professor as a 
witness.

Appeals from convictions and sentences passed by 
E. S. Broomfield, Sessions Judge of Alimednagar.

The two accused were tried for tlie -oilence of 
murdering one Enpciiand. At the trial, some clothes 
belonging to the deceased were produced; and also 
a human skull, teeth and some bones. The clothes 
were submitted to the chemical analyser to the 
Government of Bombay for examination of blood- 
^tainB m /  The, bones, &c., were sent for
examination to the Professor of Anatomy at the G rant 
Medical Oollege in Bombay. The report of the former 
was that the clothes were stained with human blood. 
The latter reported : “ The bones are those of a human 
male of about middle age Both the reports were 
allowed to go into evidence in the deposition of the 
Sub-Assistant Surgeon. The trying Judge relied on 
them, convicted the accused, and sentenced them 

/to death. ^
; The accused appealed to the High Court. The 
convictions and sentences ŵ ere also before the High 
Court for confirmation.

TF". S. Pmcl/ian, for accused No. 1.
^Criminal Gonarmation Case No. 9 of i 922 ; Criminal Appeals Nos 21H 

and 219 of 1922*  ̂ ^  V



S. i?. Gokhale.toi accused Ho. 2. 1922,.

S. S. Patlmr^ Government Header, for tlxe Crown. Emperor
Ahilya,

Marten, !.:■—[His Lordsliip after setting out the 
facts of tlie cases proceeded.—■] My learned brother 
raided one point on the evidence which is none 
the less valuable because it is technical, I refer 
to the certificate, which was admitted in evidence, 
of the Professor of Anatomy at the Grant Medical 
College as to the bones. That is Exhibit 36 
and it is referred to by the learned Sessions Judge 
at page 49 line 35 of his Judgment. The technical 
point is whether that certificate as such is admissible 
in evidence. What took place is this: that certain 
articles which were found in the place I mentioned 
such as sack, dhoti, rags, gunny bag, &c., were sent to 
the Ohemical Analyser. The Chemical Analyser was 
not called but merely his certificate was put in. That 
is correct. The person who was called was the Sub»
Assistant Surgeon and his evidence was : “ The
Sub-Inspector of Police, Akola, had sent to me some 
articles. They are all before the Court. All the articles 
except bones were sent to the Chemical A.na!yser,
Bombay. The bones were sent to the Professor of 
Anatomy, Grant Medical College, Bombay. The 
certificates from these oflicers were received and they 
are these shown to me. The articles were also receiv
ed back and were then sent by me to the Sub-Inspector 
of Police, Akola.” There was no cross-examination 
of the Sub-Assistant Surgeon. The point is whether 
the certificate which he thus produced was e vidence 
without the Professor of Anatomy being himself called.
The Government Pleader has said that there is a High 
Couri Circular giving directions in this class of cases 
that bones are to be sent to the Professor of Anatomy, iy 
Grant Medical College. That of course is a right ahd :;
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proper course, but tlie certificate of tlie Fi’ofessor is- 
not per se admissible in evidence apart from special 
authority like section 510 of tlie Code of Criminal 
Procedure. It seems to me tlien tlio,t witliout some 
special antliority in that behalf a certificate from a 
third party like this is only hearsay evidence and iS’ 
not admissible in the absence of any statntory 
authority. [His Lordshij> next dee It with the facts o f 
the cases and confirmed the convictions and aontences..- 
Crnrnp J. delivered a separate judgment agreeing with 
the above order.]

Convictions and sentences confirmed..
E. R.

■ CRIMINAL REVISION

Before Mr. Jnstke Afarten aiid Mr. Justice Crwnp.

; re S A T Y A B O D H A  R A M C H A N D H A  A D A B A D D I* .

Contempt of Court— High Court— Scandalous attach on the MirjJi Court—  
Jurisdiction to commit for conteni'pt. ’

Scandalous attacks upon the integrity and iiupartiality o£ the Higii CoJirt, 
made after it has MiveiecVits ju^giuent in a cawe, can be |juiiiHlieel by the 
High Court as coutempt.

This was a rule issued by the High Court calling 
upon the respondent to show cause why he should not 
be committed for contempt of Court.
I The respondeat edited a Kanarese weekly paper 
called “ Vijaya.'' which was i3Ublished at Bharwar.

At Bharwar, several persons were tried for riot,, 
and convicted. They appealed to the High Court, 
with the result that the convictions and sentences pass
ed -were confirmed.

* Application for Rovisiou, No, 103' of 1922,


